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Women are ell repre
sented on the seven Italian 
Yachts entered for the 
Cape-to-Rio race. As well 
as the all-woman yacht 
Crlloa there are women in 
the · crews of Coccodrlllo 
and Namar V. The Italian 
sallo0rs were the guests on 
Friday evening of the 
Italian Consul, Dr Alberto 
Balboni, who ga.ve a recep
tion in their honour at 

the Heerengracht Hotel. 

RIGHT: Dr Balboni with 
four members of the crew 
of Crlloa (left to r ight) : 
Ida Castiglloni, skipper 
Zara Grigillo Pascoli, 
Donatella Guidi and Chris
tiana Sandrlnl. French 
member of the crew, Bri
gitte Gazeau, was not pre· 
sent .and Patrizia Tassi
nari had not yet arrived 
in Cape Town. Patrizia. a 
buyer for a chain of shops 
in Milan, took part in the 
last Cape-to-Rio crossing. 

Diets go overboard f or R io race 
THE six-cirl crew of 
the ltali~n e n try, 
Criloa, tfle only all
woman yacht in the 
Cape-to ~Rio Tace, have 
decided, that for the 
" durat ion" they will 
abandon ideas of diet
ing. 

1Pasta, r'ice and other 
tradHiO'Jlal dishes, which 
they try to keep away 
from on land, will feature 
on thei r s~a·g()ing menus 
because the women ,_ the 
average .age is · 28 - feel 
good eating will provide 
them Wli.th the strength 
and ooura·ge ithey :will 
need during a month at 
sea. 

.They have a 1 well-
stocked bar, wa ter is 
being rationed to 90 litres 
a head, and there are a 
few cases of champagne 
for an end-of•race celebra
tion. 

The :gilil:s will ;take tlllrns 
in the galley cooking from 
a stock whtich includes 
plenty of cans an<l fresh 
vegetables as well as 
pasta. 

Ski1>per is ·Mrs Zara 
Gngillo Pascoli, who 
decided to enter the race 
iwith ItaliJan yaohtsw.oman 
Maria Teresa Fogar, w'ho 
had to t:all our when she 
fQund she was 1pregnant. 
· .rt was December 1974 

and Maria Teresa's hus-

band, Ambrogio Fogar, 
had returned from a 
solitary voyage round the 
wo11ld and the women, 
decided to imitate h1m -
with a crew of women. 

rrhe six, who have not 
sailed together before all'e 
Ida Castiglioni, Cristiana 
Sandtini, Donatella GuidL 
Brigitte Gazeau (who is 
French) and Patrizia Tas
sinari, the l.ast of the team 
to Teach Cape Town. 

Zara, holds a degree in 
economy and commerce. 
and ·is skiipper because she 
is the most experienced in 
the group. She wias mar
ried to yachtsman Erik 
Pascoli with whom she 
sailed in a round-the
world race. 

An interesting feature 
of Zara the yachtswoman 
is that while she wears 
spectacles on land, she 
sai1s Without them. She 
manages perfectly well 
without them ,at sea. 

"Baby" of the group is 
1 8 - y e a 11' - o I id Donatella 
Guid•i, a student. Long
haired Donatella had 
childhood ambitions {)f be
coming a sea captain. 
Tuday, ia.t her par-ents' sug
gestion she is an art 
student. but has en
thusiastic support from 
her father, her first sail
ing teacher, for this ven
ture. Less happy about 
her possi ble encounter 
with whales is her fiance . 
He has given her a safety 
belt and extracted a prom-

ise that she will wear it 
throughout the crossing. 

.Architect ,Jda Castiglioni 
lives 200 ki'lometres from 
the sea, wh'ich is no deter
rent to her passion for 
every aspect of sailing. 
She took part in the last 
Rio race and is a sailing 
instructress but still has a 
teI'lror of falling over-
board. _ 

Christin a Sandrini's 

Focus 
on women 

profession couldn't be 
further removed from sail
ing. She's a skiing in
structor, who is mad about 
the sea, although she, too, 
admits she's terrified of 
ending up in it. She's the 
veteran of the team with 
two Atlantic crossings, 
two 'Malta races and a 
rally in the •Aegean to her 
credit, an ·impressive total 
of nautical miles. 

Criloa has only four 
bunks, all the women 
need with two members of 
the crew on watch con
stantly. No one has any 
illusions about the trip 

The crew of Namar V will eat well. Marla Grazia Sopranl (centre), In charge of the 
galley, is a PRO in food who knows the answers to turning out a tasty dish. Wltb 

her are skipper Edordo Guzzetl (1ight) and Jean Pierre Degand. 

RIGHT: Massimo Gauttleri, 
of Coccordlllo, with Emma 
Maceratlni, of Ro m e , 
owner of the yacht. Emma, 
a surrealist painter, has 
left her husband at home 
In the charge of their 
three children - "for the 
very first time" - to 
enjoy the excitement of 
the race. "My husband 
bates yachting. I love It." 

being a long happy 
holiday. They're all pre· 
pared to work hard, hut 
also plan · to film their 
crossing and take photo
graphs. ffhey 'll have music 
to break the silence of 
long days of calm and· 
Oris'tiana and Ida have 
opted to take charge of 
fishing. Fresh fish is 
something they are count· 
ing on for some meals: 
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